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north side of Elm avenue, Rosed.ale, ten-
uden; for whicb will be calleil next %%eek.-
The city invites tenders until the î6th
inst. for a twelve inch watcr main on
King Street, fromt Dufferin street ta Grand
-,venue ; also unit! the 141l, inst. for the

sply of sîorni sash for the Isolation
Hospîal.-Mr. A. R. Denison, arcititect,

ba;s prepared plans for reînodelling the
St. Lawrence market, according ta the
vmews of the M.îérkel Improveinent Asso.
ciation. The pL.în shows an archied roof,extendîng froîn King street ta the Es-
p0lanade. The cnst ni the improvement is
estimated ai $î5o,ooo.-I)etitions have
been reccivedi by the city engineer againsi
brick sidewalIcs an west *side MAlual
Street, between Gerrard and Carlton
streets, and on east side of Carlyle Street,
between Sc. Patrick and Bellevue place.
-A deput:ttion front ibis cîty lasi week
'urged upon the Minister of blilitia at
Ottawa the necessity af erecting a suitable
building for the cavalry and arîillery in
connection with the Armnries. Con-
sideration was promised.-The Massey.
Harris Ca. have requestedl certain con-
cessions from the city as an inducement
ta extend theitr works. The company
have an option on tîte property bounded
by Strachan and Wellington avenues and
NMassey and King streets, and will prob-
ablv erect thercon a knife and bar faciory.
-The management of the Toronto Street
Railway Ca. have notiflect the city en-

ciee hat a bridge over the railway
t ac aithe foot of Yonge streets, and a

continuation of the fine from Lake Street
op Vonge street, would be mire preferable
than the proposed loop line retomning up
Harbnr siree.-It is understood chat the
Canada Ott Cloth & Sandpaper Comnpany,
of Port Hope, will sbartly open a factory
on King street west, in a new building
wvhich will cast between Sî5,ooo and
$zo,ooo.-Tbe York Toivnship Coticil
have bee» asked ta rebuild a bridge
over the Don on the 4th concession
enst, ai a cost of $î,0oo.-Messrs. Sim pzon
& Ellis, architects, have prcpared plans
and will shortly invite tenders for a resi-
dence for Reuben Armstrong, Toronto
joniction.

WlNNIPEG, M,%x.-The execuiors of
the Mclntyre black wvili probably build a
five storcy structure, ta replace the build-
ing on Main sireêî recenîly destroyed by
tire.-The Fire, XVater & Ligbî Commit.
tee have recommended the purchase of a
new steam tire engine, also of a site for a
tire hall.-A Chicago archîteci bas pre.
pared plans for the abattoir and cold
storage warehouse ta be bult by Gordon.
& Ironsides, and it is expected that work
wiîll be commencedi in a few days. The
main building w-ill be î6o by 6o feet, sa
construrted that it can be extended ni
any futre time;- expenditure,.about $4o,-
ooo.-The improî'eienis ta the Richard-
son block, fur which tenders have been
invited [rom plans by D. B. Dice, archi-
ceci, of Toronto, will cost about -$3o,ooo.
The structute wvill be rebuilt wvith white
brick asnd Minînesota red sione, the in-
terior finish ta be of red Oak. There wilI
be two tiers of vaults.-The report of the
chief engincer of tbe Public Works -De
p-iriment an the drainage of the Boyne
Marst bias been rcccivcd by Hon. Ah-.
Watson, Thrc inillion cubic yards of
*earth wvil 'have ta *be excavated, whicb
will entait an expeditîtie of.abouî $300,-
oaa. - At a meeting af counicillars in-
terested in rond improvemeni bcld lasi
week, il %'as resôlved ta petition the
governiment ta undettake the necessary
drinmge.ao enable the roads leading int
the ciîy ta be graded and kept in proper
candition.-The Dominion gaverninent
v.as last week wvaited upon b>' a large de-
putationlfromt ibis viciniîy, in connection
with the improvtiient of the Sýt. Andrews
Rapids,ý 1 moiles from Winnipeg. The
depütationýpoi6ted otittta largt aiéa-
of t.erritory ýyouid be served 5ythe 'ir-

provement, and thit if the government
wnuld annonîce uts tvillingness ta loan the
necess:îry money ta c-asry out the work,
Winnipeg coonicil wvould consitder wliciîher
the city %vas in a position ta guarantee the
!Dterest. Thc cost of the.necessar3' locks
is estimated between $Soaaao and
$6mo.oo.-Tlie raiepayers of Ward 3 -irc
urging the erectioit of a fnur.roomed stone
and brick %chont on the WVellington and
fleaver sîrcet sitc.-blr. Htigh bIcGotv.n,
arcîtitect. is preparing plans for the
J obîlee wving to the Generitl Hoîspitaîl, «anti
Mr. C. H. Wheeler is dtesigning: a build-
ing for the Winnipeg Coffee aind Lodging
House Association. Mr. Gea. tlrowne
bas completed plans foi~ a two-story block
af stores ard offices ta be ereried opposite
ithe Quecn's Hotel, wvhile 1Mr. Greenfield is
prepa ring plans for a brick block aI stores,
for a Mfasnnic hall ta be but in Yorktn
by james Hnrn, of! that tory», and for a
residence ai Napinlca for NIr. Slater.-It
is the intention ai the C.I>.R. ta build a
fouir-story brick blnck oppoEite the pasi.
office, the ground floor ta cantain ticket
and telegrapb effices, the second stary
offices for rentaI, and the third and fourth
stories roomns for the operators and
officiaIs.

FIRES.
TheAlce block ai WVaterford, Ont., a

large thiee-stary building owned by J. E.
Yorke, was completely destroyed by lire
on the 2nd inst. The lnss is $12,000, par-
ti-ally covered by insurance.-The Michie
building1 , owned b> NIrs. Ross, ofLondon,
England. and the Dunlop building,
owned by the Blaldwiîn estate, on King
street westi Toronto, were- recently
d-îmaged by fire ta the extent of $6,o00.-
O'Reillýls elevator ai Sidney, Mfan.,
owned by James Richardson & Sdn., af
Kingston, Ont., rvas borner! last week.-
The Goold, Sh-ipely & Muir buildinq ai
Brantford, 'Ont., was guîîed by tire
recently. Loss $20oo, covered by in-
surance.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
NAPAi4EF, ONT.-The tender o! the

Gutta Percha & Rubber Co., ai Toronto,
for 500 (cet of lire base, ai 9o cents per
font, bas been accepted by the town.

OTTAWvA, ONT-The Fire and Ligbî
Commitîce lias dccided ta purchase 4.000
feet of "Patrol" fiée hase fromt W. A.
Fleming, Of Montreat, ai 79 cents per foot.

MONTREAL, QuE.-The coniract for
repairs ta the steamer Rosedale bas been
awarded ta the Caledonia Iran Works, ai
ibis city. Theý repairs will amount ta
%bout $28,cao.

HAMILTON, ONT. - The Hamilton
Bridge Ca. are announced ta have secored
the conîract for the erection of the On-
tario Rolling Mîlls Comtpany's new build-
ing, which will be of steel.

QUEBEC, QIJE.-Berlinguet & 'Lemav,
architects, have awarded contracts for the
churcb oîd-oasî a Franciscan Sis-
ters, Grande Alîe, as followr, : MasonrV,
IL Larose ; carpenter .and joiner>s work,
J. B.. Gingras; rooflng, L'Heureux &
Daflaire.

AbiHERST1BURG, ONT.-G. W. Bailey
bas secored the cc.ntract for the erection
of the newv Amnerican Hotel for Mrs. Ma-
loney, from 'plans prepared by Alf red
Wood. The -buildingtvill be tbree scories,
steel cased, lower siaries af pressed brick
and ornamental cult mtrie, and upper story

flnishcd witlî steel shing les ; roof of saine
mateiial ; electric 1-gliting, iniproved
plumbing, etc.; cnst $3,000.

BROCKVîLî.E, ONT. -Te fudl1owing
ten-lets were receiveil for grannthic
pavenients .Giielph I.ving Ca., 16 ets.
lier Square font (accepte<l); F. Diîl.în,
Belle' ille, i9,4 cis. .Fotry & Ca.,
Oit.tawa, i8 cîs. ; D. S. Booth>, lirckvillc,
z854 cts. ; Canîadian Granite Co., Ott-iwa,
i9 cts. ;G. W. Geddles, llrtckville, i7Y
cis. ; J. Mdllean, Toronto, 23 ris. ; Wa-r-
ren Sr haif Ca., Toronta, iS 9fia, cts.

THoîtaî., ONT.-The contract for re-
building Z. W. Durkee's resiîcnrc bas
been Iei ta Wmr. England, oi Kinpston,
Ont.-The Canadian Lo.nio'ivc & En-
gine Ca. have secured tlie contraci ai
bufiding thiee locomotives for the Inter-
colonial Railway.--%V. Nervlands, archi-
ceci, 1hss .accepted tlîe fnliowing tenders
for rebuilding tîre WVatins wing af the
General Hospital : Carpentry. John
C:îrvcr; niasonry, A. Newlands; lle.tin,
plombing and tinsiînithing, Elliott Bras.;,
painting and glazinig, T. Milo.

BRAMPTON, ONT.-The County Coun-
cil bave lct contracts as fnllows for the
erectian of~ a Flouse ai Refuge:- Henry
Hill, Brampton, excavation, drainage,
masanry, brickwork, cut scorie, lath and
plastering W(11k, $3,440; Colemnan Plan-
ing Mill & Lumher Co., Biirlington, citr-
penier work, $1,875 ; A. Mfatibewvs. To-
ronto, slate and galvanized % ork,, $543 ;
Egles & Linnington, Toronto, painting
and glizinig, $300 ; Peaker & Son, plomib-
ing, $685 ;' Jno. Ritchie, Toronta, sîeam
bearing, $f,075. Total, $7,918.

LONDON, ONr.-The tender of the
Huron & Erie Loan & Savings Ca., o!
ihis city, for the purcliase Of $238,aaa ai
debentores, bas been recomnîended for
acceptance, their price bcing $242.215.50.
Other tenders wvcre as follntws - en. A.
Stinson & Co., Toronto, $238,615 ; Im-
perti Lîfe Asociation af Canida, $238,-
642.6o0; R. Wibon Smith, Monntreal,
$239.785 ; jas. A. Wildruni, $237.469;
Andrew T. Drummaîîd, $234 308 30;
B-ink ai Commîerce, $237-476.40 ; H.
O'Hara & Ca., Toronto, $c),. 56 per. Szaa,;
Banke ai Briti6h North Aierica, $240,-
546.60.

ST. THIOMAS, ONT.-COMMittees O!
Elgin andl Middlesex coîînty councils last
week apened tenders for newv bridges
as follows : Rabbins bridge-superstruc-
ture, Hamilton Bridge Co., $i.590;
Dominion Bridge Ca., $1,750; Stratiord
Bridge Ca., $1,357 ; Hunier Bras., Kin-
cardîne, $1,349 31 (accepîcd). Substroc-
ture, W . F. Gibson, $2,200; Gen. Panis-
ford, 51,495 (accepted) ; Alex Burnett &
Son, $1,954. L-tng hriulge-superstruc.
ture, Sîraîford Brile Ca., $179 (-tc.
cepted>; Dominion BrdeCa., $234;
Hamilion BridsZe Ca., $215 ; Hunier
Bras., $205. Foundation, WV. F. Gib-
son, $400; Bournett & Son, $463 ; G. A.
1>onsforl. $397 (4di.-epted). Cavite Road
bri.ige-Isatac Crdtise, London, $4,57o;
Lang Anderson, Shedilen, 53,900 (ac-
cPied);, John N. Gîbb, Wlaeug

$4.457 ; Lancelet Hardy, Exeter, $5,00S;
WVm. Reath, Si. Thomas, $i,234-44
Tracey BrAs., St. M&%ary's, $4 493.

TORONTO, ONT.-MNr. F. H. Herbert,
archîtect, h:is iwarded contracts fur new
residence on WV.liner Rond for Mr. John
A. McKee, as followS . Brgckwork, Henry'

(Consîbuîed cn p2ge 4).

MICA BOlLER AND
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Cheapest Coving on tbc Market.
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